Auditory function and cochlear morphology in the German waltzing guinea pig.
The German waltzing guinea pig is a new strain of animals with a recessively inherited inner ear defect resulting in deafness and severe vestibular dysfunction. Measurements of auditory brainstem responses (ABRs) demonstrated that the homozygotes (gw/gw) are deaf while the heterozygotes (gw/+) have normal hearing. In the gw/gw cochlea, a collapse of Reissner's membrane leads to the absence of scala media. Melanin pigment accumulation was clearly observed in the gw/gw stria vascularis, and both the height and width of stria vascularis were significantly reduced. Ultrastructural observations further detailed the disorganization of stria vascularis in the gw/gw animals: marginal cells lacked basolateral infoldings; intermediate cells (melanocytes) were scarce and degenerated; and basal cells were difficult to identify. The level of degeneration of the organ of Corti varied between individual gw/gw animals. The density of spiral ganglion neurons was significantly decreased in old (1-2 years of age) gw/gw animals. In contrast, no pathological changes were observed in the cochleae of gw/+ animals. Our data suggest that the degeneration originates in the stria vascularis (most likely in the melanocytes), and that this is the primary cause for inner ear defects in the German waltzing guinea pig. Here, we describe the auditory function and cochlear morphology in this spontaneously mutated guinea pig strain.